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1931 - Singles Not Held
- Myers Whitaker/Nathan Elliott, Woodford County, Doubles
1932 - Joe O’Brien, Highlands, Singles
- Warfield Donohue/George Trakas, St. Xavier, Doubles
1933 - Charles Coleman, Danville, Singles
- Warfield Donohue/George Trakas, St. Xavier, Doubles
1934 - Robert Noel, Somerset, Singles
- Vincent Robinson/Rob Roberts, K.M.I., Doubles
1935 - No competition held
1936 - Lee Huber, St. Xavier, Singles
- Lee Huber/Leo Scheffmann, St. Xavier, Doubles
1937 - Lee Huber, St. Xavier, Singles
- Jack Byrd/Gene Bowers, Shelbyville, Doubles
1938 - Foster Kaiser, Male, Singles
- Phelps Ratliff/Omer Ratliff, Mt. Sterling, Doubles
1939 - Jack Byrd, Shelbyville, Singles
- Jack Byrd/Roland Byrd, Shelbyville, Doubles
1940 - Jack Byrd, Shelbyville, Singles
- Jack Byrd/Roland Byrd, Shelbyville, Doubles
1941 - Jack Byrd, Shelbyville, Singles
- Jack Byrd/Roland Byrd, Shelbyville, Doubles
1942 - John Hayman, Male, Singles
- Pratt Byrd/Winfred Thomas, Shelbyville, Doubles
1943 - No competition held
1944 - No competition held
1945 - Bob Qualey, Bellevue, Singles
- Bob Qualey/Phil Yeager, Bellevue, Doubles
1946 - Don Kaiser, Male, Singles
- Bob Qualey/Ray Feld, Bellevue, Doubles
1947 - Don Kaiser, Male, Singles
- Don Kaiser/Don Wald, Male, Doubles
1948 - Don Wald, Male, Singles
- Roger Otten/P. Frieschmann, Bellevue, Doubles
1949 - Billy Evans, Berea Foundation, Singles
- Tom Qualey/Roger Otten, Bellevue, Doubles
1950 - Billy Evans, Berea Foundation, Singles
- Ronnie Mazzoli/George Koper, St. Xavier, Doubles
1951 - Tom Cundy, Bellevue, Singles
- Powell Gillenwater/Fred Travis, Glasgow, Doubles
1952 - Fred Travis, Glasgow, Singles
- Jack Tarr/Don Tarr, Eastern, Doubles
1953 - Max Brown, Jr., St. Xavier, Singles
- Jack Tarr/Don Tarr, Eastern, Doubles
1954 - Max Brown, Jr., St. Xavier, Singles
- Jack Tarr/Don Tarr, Eastern, Doubles
1955 - Max Brown, Jr., St. Xavier, Singles
- Max Brown, Jr./Tom Fallon, St. Xavier, Doubles
1956 - Jim Tarr, Eastern, Singles
- Jim Tarr/Burton Shelly, Eastern, Doubles
1957 - Billy Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Joe Iomerio/Jim Spencer, St. Xavier, Doubles
1958 - John Evans, Jr., St. Xavier, Singles
- John Evans, Jr./Jim Spencer, St. Xavier, Doubles
- John Evans, Jr., St. Xavier, Singles
- John Evans, Jr./Jackie Cooper, St. Xavier, Doubles
1960 - Jackie Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Jackie Cooper/Spencer, St. Xavier, Doubles
1961 - Jackie Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Jackie Cooper/Spencer, St. Xavier, Doubles
- John Evans, Jr./Mickey Schad, St. Xavier, Doubles
1962 - Mickie Schad, St. Xavier, Singles
- Jackie Cooper/Billy Spencer, St. Xavier, Doubles
1963 - Mickey Schad, St. Xavier, Singles
- Mickey Schad/Billy Spencer, St. Xavier, Doubles
1964 - Billy Spencer, St. Xavier, Singles
- Gil Thompson/Tom Cooper, St. Xavier, Doubles
1965 - Tommy Wade, Lafayette, Singles
- Harvey Johnston/John Davis, Louisville Country Day, Doubles
1966 - Tommy Wade, Lafayette, Singles
- Doug DeMoss/Bill Creason, Waggener, Doubles
1967 - Tim Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Steve Thompson / Bill Creason, Waggener, Doubles
1968 - Tim Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Robert Richardson/Henry Hardy, Louisville Country Day, Doubles
1969 - Tim Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Tom Tafel/Robert, St. Xavier, Doubles
1970 - Tim Cooper, St. Xavier, Singles
- Ted Roberts/Mike Kane, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles
1971 - Gary Plock, Ballard, Singles
- Tom Tafel/Brian BecVar, St. Xavier, Doubles
1972 - Gary Plock, Ballard, Singles
- Mel Purcell/Del Purcell, Murray, Doubles
1973 - Gary Plock, Ballard, Singles
- Mel Purcell/Del Purcell, Murray, Doubles
1974 - Gary Pock, Ballard, Singles
- Brian Mchesney/John O’Connor, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles
1975 - Mark Buechler, St. Xavier, Singles
- Bill Hoppock/Sam Masi, Sayre, Doubles
1976 - Mark Buechler, St. Xavier, Singles
- Jeff Gosselin/Brad Meiners, St. Xavier, Doubles
1977 - Mel Purcell, Murray, Singles
- George Moorin/Larry Kline, Ballard, Doubles
1978 - Lynn Byebee, Central, Singles
- Chuck Gibson/John Rowlett, Model, Doubles
1979 - Ira Schecter, Ballard, Singles
- Tom Scott/Bobby Montgomery, Henderson, Doubles
1980 - Todd Clements, Highlands, Singles
- Barry Elliott/Kenny Summer, Mayfield, Doubles
1981 - Bobby Montgomery, Henderson, Singles
- Chuck Ruff/Faulkner, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles
1982 - St. Xavier, Team
- Charles Beckman, Trinity (Louisville), Singles
- Darrell Stice/Graham Baughman, Eastern, Doubles
1983 - St. Xavier, Team
- Charles Beckman, Trinity (Louisville), Singles
- Greg Daubard/Ed Balleisen, Central, Doubles
1984 - Henderson, Team
- Scott Hill, Henderson, Singles
- Gil Haugh/John Greive, St. Xavier, Doubles
1985 - Sayre, Team
- Rafer Leach, Sayre, Singles
- Shawn Parker/Mike Wilkins, Murray, Doubles
1986 - Trinity, Team
- Steve Mather, Trinity, Singles
- John Meade/Timmer Halligan, Trinity, Doubles
1987 - St. Xavier, Team
- Andy Schrecker, Male, Singles
- Nirav Patel/Marcello Rebolledo, Owensboro Catholic, Doubles
1988 - St. Xavier, Team
- Vimal Patel, Owensboro Catholic, Singles
- Chris Bohnert/Clinton Glasscock, St. Xavier, Doubles
1989 - St. Xavier, Team
- Jason Yeager, Dream Heights, Singles
- Chris Bohnert/Clinton Glasscock, St. Xavier, Doubles
1990 - St. Xavier, Team
- Jason Yeager, Dixie Heights, Singles
- Brice Brown/Scott Treibly, St. Xavier, Doubles
1991 - Trinity (Louisville), Team
- Michael Klein, St. Francis, Singles
- Mike Lindsay/Travis Raque, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles
1992 - Trinity (Louisville), Team
- Scott Treibly, St. Xavier, Singles
- Jeremy Ballard/Ward Lawrence, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles
1993 - Trinity (Louisville), Team
- Michael Mather, Trinity, Singles
- Jeremy Ballard/Jeff McRae, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles
1994 - St. Xavier, Team
- Robby Robertson, Lone Oak, Singles
- Brad Hambrock/Austin Polston, St. Xavier, Doubles
1995 - Ballard, Team
- Trey Eubanks, Kentucky Country Day, Singles
- Luke Woodward/Rob Pierce, Davies County, Doubles
1996 - St. Xavier, Team
- Brad Hambrock, St. Xavier, Singles
- Kyle Bates/Brad Bush, St. Xavier, Doubles
1997 - St. Xavier, Team
- Brad Hambrock, St. Xavier, Singles
- Kyle Bates/Brad Bush, St. Xavier, Doubles
1998 - St. Xavier, Team
- Chris McRae, Ballard, Singles
- Will Graham/Wimal Wijanayake, Henderson County, Doubles
1999 - St. Xavier, Team
- Johnny Lu, Kentucky Country Day, Singles
- Adam Crawford/Rob Gould, Paducah Tilghman, Doubles
2000 - St. Xavier, Team
- Matt Emery, Lexington Christian, Singles
- Rob Gould/Todd Crawford, Paducah Tilghman, Doubles
2001 - St. Xavier, Team
- Chris Gonyer, Kentucky Country Day,
Singles
- David Trier/Travis Triplett, St. Xavier, Doubles
2002 - St. Xavier, Team
- Nick Meythaler, Owensboro, Singles
- Jody Mitchell/Matt Clayton, Owensboro Catholic, Doubles
2003 - Paul Laurence Dunbar, Team
- Nolan Polley, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Singles
- Patrick Donohue/Alex Roby, St. Xavier, Doubles
2004 - St. Xavier, Team
- Nolan Polley, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Singles
- Carlo Coronel/Nathan Ashley, St. Xavier, Doubles
2005 - St. Xavier, Team
- Eric Quigley, South Oldham, Singles
- Elliot Treece/Brad Robbins, Lone Oak, Doubles
2006 - Trinity (Louisville), Team
- Eric Quigley, South Oldham, Singles
- Victor Wong/Stewart Koch, DuPont Manual, Doubles
2007 - St. Xavier, Team
- Eric Quigley, South Oldham, Singles
- Packy Corbett/Paul Clark, St. Xavier, Doubles
2008 - DuPont Manual, Team
- Eric Quigley, South Oldham, Singles
- Colby Buchanan/Brett Johnson, Christian Academy-Louisville, Doubles
2009 - St. Xavier, Team
- Jimmy Roebker, Covington Catholic, Singles
- Kyle Coronel/Alex Gornet, St. Xavier, Doubles
2010 - St. Xavier, Team
- Jimmy Roebker, Covington Catholic, Singles
- Ryne Least/Zack Lewis, Lexington Catholic, Doubles
2011 - St. Xavier, Team
- Beck Pennington, Greenwood, Singles
- Sean Donohue/Joseph Siami, St. Xavier, Doubles
2012 - St. Xavier, Team
- Sean Donohue, St. Xavier, Singles
- Collier Bouchillon/Matt Browne, Kentucky Country Day, Doubles
2013 - St. Xavier, Team
- Austin Hussey, Covington Catholic, Singles
- Zachary Kuo/Parker Thieneman, St. Xavier, Doubles
2014 - St. Xavier, Team
- Brandon Lancaster, St. Xavier, Singles
- Matt Graft/Nick Waldeck, St. Xavier, Doubles
2015 - St. Xavier, Team
- Brandon Lancaster, St. Xavier, Singles
- Tommy Hagan/Logan McKinney, McCracken County, Doubles
2016 - St. Xavier, Team
- Drew Singerman, St. Xavier, Singles
- Preston Cameron/Matt Graft, St. Xavier, Doubles
2017 - St. Xavier, Team
- Matt Halpin, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Singles
- Spencer Blanford/Preston Cameron, St. Xavier, Doubles
2018 - St. Xavier, Team
- Alex Wesbrooks, St. Xavier, Singles
- Preston Cameron/Will Stuckert, St. Xavier, Doubles
2019 - Trinity (Louisville), Team
- Matt Halpin, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Singles
- Justin Lee/Ben Rueff, Trinity (Louisville), Doubles